Complete the activity below by listing the procedures in the correct order, from 1 to 13. (Eg. 1 )

- Test the Equipment and make sure everything is in good working order
- Load the truck at Tribal Audio Services
- Unload the Truck at Festival site
- Locate Access points
  - Locate Deadly Jam Contact person and gather access all areas passes
- Sound Check
  - Set up FOH
- Set up fold-back
- Set up mic stands and microphones
- Run power, speaker and mic leads
- Mix the gig
  - Load the truck at Festival site
- Unload the truck at Tribal Audio Services

Now that your list is in the right order, you will need to complete a Project Schedule worksheet so that the PA runs smoothly and effectively at the Festival.

1. What time is the audience expected to arrive?

2. What time must all sound checking be finished?

3. What time is the first performance of the Festival?

4. What time is the last performance of the Festival?
5. How much time has been allocated for changeover between Black Out and Two Deadly?

6. How much time has been allocated for changeover between Wicked and DisFullas Mad?

7. What time can you start packing up the PA equipment?